
Freshly squeezed juice in store

Healthy
business
innovation



Creators of 
the concept
“In store juicing”

Pioneers in introducing juicers in 
shops and supermarkets, offering 
consumers a simple way to prepare 
their own freshly squeezed juice.

Creators of the
“in-store juice” 
concept

Zumex Speed
World bestseller in retail
stores



Consumption of natural 
products continues to rise

The concept of healthy eating is a constant
for people and 

businesses today.

8 out of 10 consumers

are willing to pay more 
for healthy products



Consumers pay closer attention to
nutritional properties

Increase in freshly
squeezed juice in store

Drop in consumption
of carton juices

Freshly squeezed juice has 
established itself as a new category, 

making it easier for everyone to 
enjoy fruit in a simple, healthy and 

fun way.

18% 15%



What are the
advantages
of having Zumex
juicers in store?

In mature markets, such as Spain and 
France, Zumex juicers represent 14% of 
total turnover in the juice category.

Increases the number of 
juice consumers
by 6%.

Stores which have our juicers in 
them increase their total sales 
revenue by 1.4% compared to 
those without juicers

The frequency of purchase stands at 11 times 
a year, and 15% of buyers purchase freshly
squeezed juice every week.

Increases the average
expenditure in this
category by 16%.

Attracts young and family customers alike

14%

+1.4%

+6% +16%

times
/year11



All-in-One
Zumex solutions for freshly squeezed juice in store

Speed Up
All-in-One

Speed S +plus

All-in-One
Versatile Pro

All-in-One



Feeder 16 kg 20 kg 20 kg

Pieces of fruit per minute 27 oranges/minute 40 oranges/minute 40 oranges/minute

Operation Display & self-service Self-service Self-service

Pulp extraction Manual PulpOut system Automatic PulpOut System Automatic PulpOut System

Tap Polymer Tap Polymer Tap/Bottle holder Stainless Steel Tap/Bottle Holder

Juicing system 1Step Kit Original System 1Step Kit

Zumex
solutions for 
freshly 
squeezed juice 
in store

All-in-One

Best start-up option for
supermarkets

Speed Up 
All-in-One

High juice consumption
& quick and easy to operate

Speed S +plus 

All-in-One

Convenience & 
moderate consumption

Versatile Pro
All-in-One



Zumex self-service solutions

Speed Up Speed S +plus

Choose your juicer

Original System® 
with ASP ® technology

Original System® 
with ASP ® technology
and 1Step kit

Automatic
PulpOut System

Automatic
PulpOut System

Up tap 2Services tap

Drip tray
Two-position
drip tray



Zumex self-service 
solutions

Speed S +plus

All-in-One

Easy and compact
Remove the entire juicing mechanism in just 
10 seconds without having to dismantle it 
piece by piece, reducing disassembly and 
cleaning times.

Easy cleaning
The mechanism can be cleaned in a 
dishwasher or under the tap.

1Step Kit



Zumex self-service 
solutions

Speed S +plus

All-in-One

Gets rid of pulp easily, hygienically and quickly. 
It saves time and means your juicer can run by 
itself.

The machine can be programmed to run in 
continuous or  non-continuous mode, 
improving the juicer’s performance. The 
Autoclean function will always keep the filter 
clean.

Automatic PulpOut
system



Zumex self-service 
solutions

Speed S +plus

All-in-One

Speed S +plus s self-service tabletop and podium 
models have a front tap which dispenses juice 
at the push of a button. 

It also has a bottle holder which holds the 
bottle in place under the tap during the juicing 
process.

2Services Tap

3 different bottle
holder sizes

34.4 mm 36 mm 38 mm



Zumex self-service 
solutions

Speed S +plus

All-in-One

with direct drain to the waste bucket. 
Two positions, for bottles and glasses.

Two-position 
drip tray



Zumex self-service 
solutions

Speed S +plus

All-in-One

The new Speed S +plus All-in-One Podium has 
two waste trolleys which can hold up to 100 L 
or 40 kg of waste. This means up to 70 kg / 
500 oranges can be juiced before the trolleys 
need to be emptied.

The new podium model also has a bottle 
holder with a drainage system leading directly 
to the waste compartment.

New podium

Choose your podium according to 
your space and style



Original System®

Rotational
system

Accurate,
clean cut

Maximum
performance

Premium quality, great tasting juice thanks 
to our Original System®. 

Maximum performance guaranteed 
throughout the part’s lifespan 

Premium quality juice
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ASP®
Our exclusive silver ion-based antibacterial 
technology inhibits the growth of bacteria, 
ensuring long-lasting, extra-efficient protection.

Speed holds the most demanding
international certificates for hygienic 
performance and cleanability, helping you 
to obtain HACCP certification.

Certified hygiene

Highest hygiene
standards



We also offer training on the use and 
maintenance of our products. 
A comprehensive after-sales service provided 
by experts.  

International two-year warranty, which is 
extended to five years when you register your 

product on our website.

Five-year
warranty



Give your juice
corner an elegant
and sophisticated, 
or robust and 
simple look.



+ flavours
Zumex solutions for freshly squeezed juice in store

L Kit  |  1 Step L Kit
Grapefruit

S Kit  |  1 Step S Kit
Limes / Lemons

Speed Pomegranates



Choosing
Zumex
means…

Comprehensive solutions
for big-time juice 
consumers

The highest hygiene
standards

A highly robust range of 
juicers

Fast service & operation
to save time  

An authentic, transparent
process

Premium quality juice

The quietest
solution

Solutions for all your
business needs

Juice Corner accessories

Five-year
warranty



Big brands trust 
in us



EDEKA 

Grünberg, Germany 

EDEKA 

Lemler, Germany 



DELHAIZE, 

Belgium

EDEKA 

BIO C BON 
Madrid, Spain



CARREFOUR 
Rome, Italy

CONSUM 
Valencia, Spain



TESCO, 
UK

ALDI, Spain



Turn your store into
a truly

Fresh Place! 



Offer the juice
your customers
want



Zumex Group
Headquarters

Tel. +34 961 301 251
zumex@zumex.com

Zumex
Germany

Tel. +49 211 418 73351 
zumexdeutschland@zumex.com

Zumex
North America

Tel. +1 305 591 0061
zumexusa@zumex.com

Zumex Uk

Tel. +44 20 3519 1292
zumexuk@zumex.com

Zumex France

Tel. +33 975 187 354
zumexfrance@zumex.com

Zumex Mexico

Tel. +52 (55) 5212-0619 
zumexmexico@zumex.com

Life essence zumex.com


